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Y°jf daddy s^fine, just fine, but he’s lame yet,” Eric- ently they heard the horn blowing farther away and

son said kindly. ‘ Neffer mind. Next week I think you’ below them. Mary stood up, looking all about. There
—a ^orrJe home.” was no sign of the stage coming towards the bridge.

When he had gone Mary gave the candies to Davie, Again the horn still farther away. What could it mean !
-whose little legs were trembling pitifully as he looked Ah ! Mary turned a little sick suddenly. She had never

_ _ , , ..... sorrowfully at her, then taking the'letter to the window thought of this. The stage had left the main road long
TV /T ARY ADAAfs turned down the lamp a > «. she opened it. Davie had begun to sob a little, but when ago, and taking the winter short-cut had gone down to
1VJL Day was dawning. She had swept the can n he saw the candies he ceased immediately. Her mother the river a quarter of a mile below the bridge. She zz

very clean and dusted it thoroughly, the Kettle wrote that the doctor thought her father should not be could see it now, just as it turned the bend. Then it dis- **
was singing cheerily on top of the heater, and there moved from the hospital yet and she did not like to leave appeared from sight.
were some warm biscuits wrapped m a napkin on the him. They would have their Christmas at New Years, “Oh, Davie!” Mary looked down upon him help-
table that stood near the stove. Mary pursed her little unless, and the unless was underlined, it would bè pos- lessly, biting her lip to keep back the sobs. The snow 
mouth primly and looked about her small domain com- sible for Mary to take DaVie on the sled and get to the was falling faster now and the wind had risen. Davie

t placently. Even mother could not have done much bridge m time to catch the stage. Then they could, all be did not like the snow
I ------- - -------- ' ------

Biif over in the corner stood the particular 
object of Mary’s pride and delight, a small and shapely 
little fir-tree set firmly in a box. She and Davie had

X. A Palmist’s Weird!
Written fir the Colonirt br Cttre Phil ipp.- Weller

Ltd. 1CHAPTER I,
X JT AKE way, ladies. The King comes.” The 
1V1 speaker stood among a group of brilliantly 

dressed women under the great wreaths 
of clematis mbntana, which make a fairy bower of the 
south side of Government House.

Through and through those white wreaths, with shrill

-SS^SSSgaSiS
mother went on. “It is a-Jong two miles to the bridge, “Oh, Davie, I can’t." Mary did sob once. She could wh?,cI?.ose to explore the mystery of sapphire and 

cut it yesterday, and tonight, tonight, when mother and and it may be storming. Be a brave girl as you always not help it. “The horses have gone. I-I’m afraid we’ll whlçh Iles beyond the Olympics.
father came home, and Davie and the twins were asleep, are, dear, and put the little horse that you’ll find in , have to go back." From the very western verge of Britain’s Empire,
she and mother would trim it with candies and apples father’s trunk in Davie’s stocking. Mr. Ericson could Whereupon Davie began to cry wildly. “I want to see Carey Castle looked out of a land of homes to the white '
and toys, while father, who would be lame still of not take any parcels for me. He has a month’s gro- my muwer,” he sobbed. “You said you would take me snow peaks and dimly beautiful Beyond, as Youth looks '
course, would sit and watch them, with his eyes full of cenes, and his sled is more than fulT With lots of kisses to see my muwer. You promise an’ you never break from its pride of life, across the seas of time to the un-
smiles. Mary mvoluntanly burst into a snatch of song, to you and Davie. Your loving mother." e - your promise. I don’t like dis nasty old snow. It wets known, seeing only beauty in the distant snows, peace '
then a*, the dawn grew brighter, she blew out the light, * When Mary finished reading, her face was brighter. my face.” _ on the sunlit sea.
and going to the window gave a little laugh of purest She ■ ran to Davië and took the rest of the candies from Mary made up her mind suddenly. She did not know The ladies started, and turned towards the sunken \ 
ecstacy. Such glorious Chnstmas weather, the. whole him. how far it was to Dawson, but she knew her father had lawn. , ]
world white and'glistening, and every tree wrapped in “What do you mean, Colonel Mansfield, His Excel- !

MB******1' I * ri,.;,,— £ “SSSs"—~ i
m vnnstmas ureetmg s. :

‘Is muwer coming ? he asked, drowsily. feW. ■■■ ■■ i .r ' ' dark, cürîy-headed fellow and she *long theue*
ting on’ his felt shoes, her own cheeks were glowing, This Christmas morning dawns upon a world at peace, upon a strong and jtP* low^a bought,“and b^tween^hlm6 walTlh^ whkli

an“ÆrmvedaddvStooS'an’ the babies ” Davie’s voice flë’ umtêd Empire, a prosperous'Dominion, a progressive province, and here in Victoria, Æ& though intangible, even worldly eyes could see.
washingUthSlte, ..ffi . upon a City which'is feeling the'impulse.of a new life. IK JNoj^n pine, and western honeysuckle,” suggested

‘Oh! Oh,(yes, and bundles and parcels and apples £58 Perhaps never in the history of this community, has the holiday saison been Sjjli “fs ft true, then?"
mustbTca^fui Kdy^VeTisYeglsn’^wdi W ' characterized by so much that makes for happiness. Happy crowds have thronged ^S^ut TSouTd^els bShoti tve Âàiïol° '
M“mrT can't8it>on hl- kr ” ” » Streets and. the stores; happy voices were heard cm every side; happy faces moreTS s “cfem to^S - 1

Mos likely I cant «t on his knees, repeated.Davie Ag were to be seen everywhere. It has been a delightful Christmas season. . an officer. Don’t their faces look as if they had seenKy^ThTmS beltjrpmg UP and ^ a$ Æ There is only one thing to say. It is the old, old saying which generation M , k ... (fc Â
d the qvTt over the foot of the after generation of British people have used, and future generations will never M - and^en Mushed"a^her own frank^”8®81 ° the party’

" .M™.tired'of ysjng^vV. ■»*£'r-*' CIL ethert laughed,and a handsomeWt
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hate quietand the dogs that hauled the coming sled sent back HN * > Éà$ k.IÎ _ , ,. ,. „

their sharp reply. Mary stood stock still and looked . _ . _ . ..x, ; ..ClPf 'vl wa”t a lot breaking.

“Yes ;tis yes ’tis,” answered Davie, thumping on the bttle boy began to r .Mnstral forcibly. “We are going his She was very strong, and ’she was nearly eleven. ove^ miles knd milef o^ehoV do^s X^ only Ihf
glass. I-know its my muwer. on a long, i going to drag you /Perhaps a sled would pass them on the road and pick cloud shadows move or the wmiths’ of thn?e mr.«

But when Maiy went to open the door, her-dittle on your sled, t#id the way,” them up. Besides lone aeo she"had imnre«ed k u “ wraiths of those moss

'"“Obit’s you Mr Ericson” Mary spoke very ^ Ma!ly ah> "T* keCp5 hef “Never mind Davie dear,” she said brightly. She man? I don’T agree xritE youa bit^Cotonel. Ur.

bravely. Von’t you come in”’ She opened the do7r “Yes, will yoÿ.pteSl^aîly?” . °Never mind ” she went “T’lH . dlsdamtfully refu®ed- Ant.~bus 18 a? s*fdy as a of oxen, and the bestwide. “Yes,” Marynoddedvigorously as she hurried about aÏÏril runtiusHikeah^ie” y°U' 566 m°ther’ ™an m W b«sband says.”
“I ain’t got de time for dat,’1 said the big Swede, the room making preparations fer departure. There was fff. . . . V , , ya A ^rlend to youngsters, Mrs.

through his icicled beard. He smiled down upon the not very much to do. It took longer to dress Davie . J)avl[ laughed-through his tears but insisted that ^ndges, but he need not be a miracle to be the best 
little girl. I bringed you dis letter,” he went on. "You’ than anything else. She made the little sled yery com- .^O’s»ould keep her word, so she had to jump along,
mama’s awful saa about you." He handed her a bulky lortable. It was really an apple box fastened upon rum- lrW a’ng a rabbit as best she could. It was very tiring,
envelope and tfeen from his pocket took a small box. ners. She lined it with an old fur cape of her mother’s jf.-S e “'d not keep it up very long. Besides, it
“This is little present from me, some candies for you an’ and she put the biscuits in at the foot, in case Davie f?- !ng da . ’ an. snowi made it darker. ----
Davie.” should be hungry. road was drifted in places, and Mary could not under-

“Thank you,” said Mary, swallowing again. “Is, is When they were outside and the little boy was tucked sîand she remembered that the winter trail ran
my father worse?” in warmly, she looked about her in vain for Tiger. He ,,g the nver- and that few people took the road except

must have followed Mr. Ericson’s train, she thought Jn the summer- She made up her mind that she had 
He sometimes did. So she locked the door and taking be“![try to, get down the bank, before it got quite dark,
a last look at the house, set off down the trail which V3* tbe bank was very steep everywhere, and once when
was clearly marked now by the runners of Mr. Ericson’s , start®c down a seemingly gradual slope, the crust 
sled. of snow broke on the* drift that formed the incline and

she wfent through up to her waist. It was lucky the sled 
was still on the road. Mary let the rope go and. clam
bered out and back to Davie.
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Back ! we are back from the frontier lands,
Where the greatest game of the world is .played, 

Where men take their lives in their reckless hands, 
Play hazard with death and are undismayed.

We are back from the mine and the railway grade 
To our island home mid the orchard trees, * 

Each to his merry Canadian maid—
Peace and goodwill to you over the

We have seen the surf on the Arctic strands,
Have tickled earth’s ribs with a miner’s spade, 

Washed gold at Nome from the frozen sands, 
Where mammoth and aurochs lie undecayed, 

Back in our overalls tattered and frayed,
To kneel with our girls on Bended knees, 

Praying the prayer that the angels prhyed—
Pfeace and goodwill to you over the

We have done the work which the Race demands, 
Have worked for a wage that cannot be paid, 

Contented if only She -understands 
That ’twas not for a dole of feme, nor trade 

Alone, that we cleared, that the rails were laid,
But just for her folk, whom such labour frees,

Giving room to breathe in the homes we made__
Peace and .goodwill to you over the

L’ENVOI.
Sire ! if political critics upbraid 

As if we forsooth had not paid our fees 
To share in the empire your fathers swayed,

Point to the world you rule over the

A Christmas Carol.
Davie was delighted. He sang, he shouted ; he 

screamed. He slapped his little mittened hands to
gether and told Mary to “Gee” and “Haw” over and 
over. The little girl ran very fast for the path was level 
and smooth, and Davie’s weight was nothing at all.
Once a brown rabbit ran out from the bushes at the side 
of the trail and scurried across in front of them into the said.
trees at the other side. Davie saw it, and wanted to get Mary handed him one, and taking off her mitten felt 
out and catch it. Mary laughed at him and raced his little cheeks. They were very cold* but then that
on. Above the mountains that looked down upon them was not surprising. The wind was in their faces and the
on every side, shone slanting rays of sunlight. The sun snow stung like needles.
itself had gone, after showing a pale golden disk for an “Are your feet cold, Davie?” she questioned tenderly 
hour or two. Very soon, Mary knew, the short daylight “No,” Davie spoke shortly, his mouth full of biscuit 
would be waning. There was a hill before hef- now,. “Go ’way, Mally. Be a bunnie.”
Beyond the hill, half a mile, was the bridge. The He was evidently getting sleepy. Mary was fright 
stage passed them at 2 o’clock. It was 1 o’clock ened suddenly. She put her numb little hand down
when she left the cabin. By this time the little girl was and felt Davie’s feet. She knew that when people froze
breathless with running, and, in spite of Davie’s cries of they always went to sleep first. But it was as warm as
“bully up, hully up,” she could do no more than walk. an oven in the little fur-lined bo,x and Mary heaved a
The hill seemed very steep, steeper- than she had ever sigh of relief. She was getting very tired and her legs
thought it before. After a long time she reached the and arms ached curioüsly. It was quite dark now a
top and could see, down below her, the frozen Klondike darkness that was noisy with the wind arid thick with
river, and the narrow white bridge across which the road the snow. Once Mary stumbled and fell on a piece of
ran. Even while she watched she heard the distant ice, and the sled slewed around nearly upsetting Davie
blast of a horn, and turning her head, she caught a * who began to cry fretfully, and told his sister that he’
glimpse of the Stage, a long way off yet, but Coming “wanted his muwer now this instant minute ”
swiftly along the road towards the river. -IT am going as fast as ever I can,” Mary said stop-

“Hold tight, Davie,” she called, and started down the , ping a minute to get breath, and bending down to* him
hill with the speed of a deer. It was beginning to snow “I’m being a bunnie, too, sometimes, Davie, only yoii
a-littiç__ShfLJïinked ber eyes as she ran, while she can’t see me,” she tried to laugh, but her laugh was not
watched intently the tu*n of the road above the bridge, very merry. Davie was not pleased. We wanted to go
down which the stage must soon come. At last the to sleep,
bridge was reached, and, smiling wearily, Mary sat down 
upon the edge of“Davie’s sled and waited. She could 
hear the horn every now and then. - The stage wopld it’s night now/’
be along very soon. She began to talk to Davie, with “No dear, it’s only dark. It’s not nearly bedtime, 
long pauses for her hurried breathing. Davie laughed Mary changed-his position in the box and she felt his- 
and turning his head watched the road with her. Pres-

ilf
BY FRANK I. CLARKE.

Room, Third Floor, 
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“Are you a bit cold?” she asked him anxiously, after 
they had traveled nearly an hour along by the '

Davie answered her crossly: “I want a biscuit,” he IArouse ye, gallant gentles all 
Ye ladies fair awake ;

This day God’s Son is come to earth
For man his sinful sake.

. v
This day a little tiny child 

Is born in Bethlehem ;
All in a lowly stable there
c' Is hid this precious gem.

His cradle is the humble stall 
Where erst the cattle fed ;

But angels chorus loud his praise 
And hover o’er his bed.

Poor shepherds watching, from afar 
The heavenly voices hear

And, guided by his natal star,
To worship him draw near.

So, rouse ye, gallant gentles all,
This blithesome Christmas morn ;

Good will and peace attend us all 
The day the Christ is born.
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tmV =t “I want to see Santa Claus,” he said, unreasoningly. 
“You told me dat I would see Santa Claus tonight, an’if
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Under Northern Skies
A Christmas' Story for Children, by N. do Bertrand Logrin.
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